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WIEST HALL HOUSE RULES
1967=68

2"

Loung~!, = No refreshments are permittec1 in the ma.in lounge ,

3?

_Resident Assistants ~- Resident Assistauts ate present to assist and aid
you in anyway possible r There is one RA on each floor and any on~ of them

may assist you,,
4"

Noise= In the interest of harmonious group living 11 noise must be kept to a
'minimum at all times ,,

5,

_!loom Inspecti~!! - Room inspection will be held during the week, preceeding

ho.lidaysp and the end of the semester hy RA@s ,

Time schedules will be posted.

At all times residants are expected to have a presentable roomo
6

1.,

!!!.,!}. Meetin&!, = House meetings will be called periodicallyr To have a voice
in student government, everyone shc,1ld attend these meet~gs , Floor meetings
will be held on occassionr
qlothi!}g - Clothing must not be hung fa:om the cooling pipes, as this will result

in damage to the cooling system,
8

Lig~ = Bulbs may be obtained at the l!1&in desk.. Report all needt?d repairs to
the desk staff , Hall lights will b 1¾ turned off at 11:00 pcmn

9 ,.

yleish_t.!., .~ Weight lifting equipment ~~.s 11ot perm ttted in the hallo

10 ,

At all times be considerate of your ro~>mmate sad other residents . If ret:i.rfog
late at night or get:ting up early" rv ·~d mal~ing excassive noise t o avoid
disturbing others

ll

Ill~ =

Report to the Heal th Off it e .:tll injury and illness which may resuJ t
:h:1 absence from class . Also report all illness and injury to you-r RA or the
Read Resident .

1 ,,

House dues are $4 per year payable u.pou occupancy in the halJ ,,

2

Linen exchange will be made weekly
E;cchange one sheet and one pillow cese.
The exchange will take place for one hour at an announced t ime o

3u

Cleaning suppli.es are located in the c l oset at the south end of eor.h floor.
Please clean mops after ui,:lng,, Take boxes to the first floor clean1ng rooms,
because they may cog the chuteo

4 - Claan:lng will be picked up and delivered by Suburban Cleaners at t :lmes t o be
announced., All other deliveries must be made on your own,,
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